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      Issue 
Has Anderson failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by imposing a 
unified sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed, upon his guilty plea to possession of 
methamphetamine with the intent to deliver? 
 
 
Anderson Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Anderson pled guilty to possession of methamphetamine with the intent to deliver and the 
district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed.  (R., pp.36-37, 67-
76, 85-87.)  Anderson filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., 
pp.90-93.)   
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Anderson asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his “substance abuse, desire for 
continued treatment, mental health issues, health problems, family support, and remorse.”  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.2-6.)  The record supports the sentence imposed.   
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of 
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard.  State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d 
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008).  It is presumed 
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  State 
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007).  Where a sentence is within statutory 
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.  
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted).  To carry this burden the appellant 
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts.  Id.  A sentence is 
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and 
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution.  Id.  The 
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when 
deciding upon the sentence.  Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965 
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of 
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation).  “In 
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where 
reasonable minds might differ.”  McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens, 
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27).  Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits 
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial 
court.”  Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).    
 3 
The maximum penalty for possession of methamphetamine with the intent to deliver is 
life in prison.  I.C. § 37-2732(a)(1)(A).  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 
years, with three years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.85-87.)  
Furthermore, Anderson’s sentence is appropriate in light of the seriousness of the offense, his 
ongoing criminal offending and refusal to comply with the terms of community supervision, and 
his failure to rehabilitate or be deterred.  Anderson has an extensive criminal record, dating back 
to 1974, when he served “jail time” for “Breaking and Entering.”  (PSI, p.11.1)  In 1983, he was 
charged with “Possession of Stolen Explosives” in New Mexico, for which he served five years 
on “federal probation.”  (PSI, p.11.)  Anderson was charged, in the State of California, with 
“possession of a controlled substance – transport” in May 1989 and with possession of a 
controlled substance in August 1989, for which the disposition was “not provided.”  (PSI, p.5.)  
He was subsequently charged with and convicted of “possession of a controlled substance – for 
sale,” possession of paraphernalia, and possession of a hypodermic needle in the State of 
California.  (PSI, p.6.)  Thereafter, Anderson came to Idaho, where he racked up convictions for 
grand theft, battery, domestic battery, violation of a no contact order, injury to a child, disturbing 
the peace (amended from domestic battery), forgery, four convictions for DUI, two convictions 
for unlawful transport of alcohol, five convictions for DWP, failure to purchase a driver’s 
license, possession of paraphernalia, and possession of a controlled substance with intent to 
deliver.  (PSI, pp.6-11.)   
Anderson has previously served several stints in prison, during which he completed 
 
                                            
1 PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “Anderson 45155 
psi.pdf.” 
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programs including Relapse Prevention, Moral Reconation Therapy, Money Management, 
Thinking for a Change, Computer Literacy, Workforce Readiness, Partners in Parenting, 
Substance Abuse, and the Therapeutic Community program; he has nevertheless failed to 
rehabilitate or be deterred and has incurred multiple parole violations.  (PSI, p.12.)  Anderson 
was on parole for delivery of a controlled substance and forgery when he committed the instant 
offense, wherein officers discovered him with his wife and son in a motel room; there was 
marijuana, methamphetamine, a digital scale, and “packaging which appeared to be for sale” in 
plain view and Anderson’s son was “attempting to flush marijuana down the toilet” that 
Anderson had given him “to sell.”  (PSI, p.4.)  Upon searching the room, officers located 
“paraphernalia, more marijuana, propane bottles with torch tips, baggies which contained a white 
crystal-like substance, baggies with a brown crystal substance, a plastic container with a white 
crystal-like substance, glass tubes, clean baggies, and $1,455.00 in cash.”  (PSI, p.4.)  Anderson 
admitted that “he was the owner of all the methamphetamine in the room,” that he had been 
selling methamphetamine for one and one-half months, and that he “let his son” sell “some 
marijuana.”  (PSI, p.4.)   
At sentencing, the state addressed Anderson’s abysmal history of criminal conduct and 
refusal to abide by the conditions of parole, the risk he presents to the community, and his failure 
to rehabilitate or be deterred despite numerous prior legal sanctions and treatment opportunities.  
(Tr., p.20, L.18 – p.27, L.20 (Appendix A).)  The district court subsequently articulated its 
reasons for imposing Anderson’s sentence.  (Tr., p.37, L.18 – p.45, L.11 (Appendix B).)  The 
state submits that Anderson has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully 
set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its 




 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Anderson’s conviction and sentence. 
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repor t. t ha t deals with an unrelated •• 
THE COURT: MAybo we will put a general 
reference to . 
MR. CHASTAIN : Thank you, Yo ur Honor. 
THE COUR'r : Okay. 
MR. CHASTA I N : Oth er than that, there•s --
he was conc~rned that there wasn ' t enough input 
wi th h is wife, but I think the psychological 
e valuation by the doctor addressed that because 
the re was good contact. t.here. So I t h ink that ' s 
been covered . 
THE COURT : Okay . Will there be any 
testimony today? 
MS , REILLY: Not from the State, Your Honor . 
MR . CHASTAIN : No, Your Honor. 
THE COURT : Al l rig ht. Then I would like to 
hear the State'o recommendation f irst . 
MS . REILLY : Thank you , Judge. Your Honor . 
ag I know you·~e aware, the defendant comes before 
the Cou rt at lcust Ut t he time that the 
presentence investigation was writ t~n aL 58 year& 
of a ge . I didn't check to see if he has had a 
birthday since that time sine~ the PSI came i n i n 
JAnuary ot. 2017 . 
I know Your Honor io alao aware t h u t 
.----------------------------- 22 
u se at l eaat for significant periods of time from 
what th~ State could gather from the information 
since that time . 
This was A situation, as I mentioned, 
in which the defendant wa~ back on parole for 
thooo t wo felonieo , the delivery of 
met hamphetamine . Wh ~rc h~ w~a i nvc~tigated for 
selling met hamph ~tamin~ i n this community and pled 
guilty to that charge as well as the forgery . A 
subsequent theft b e havior at the felony level 
after two prior grand t he fts in l993 . 
And the d efend ant had difficulty on 
parole. He had been violated on parole a number 
of times . As far as I can tell he wa a sentenced 
to two years and served that time. was i n the 
community on parole . And most recently in the 
violation , he had been v iolated fo~ relaps i ng . 
And it appc~rs that nt lcaot from the 
PO notes that we re submitted in the PSI that the 
defendant , UAs started coming back . He admitted 
alcohol use. He admitted using hydrocodo ne that 
hie wife ha d given him . And th~n began using 
me thamphe tamine again . And it appearA that t he 
probation officer or parole officer , excuse me, 













































the defendant comes before the court wi th at l east 
t.rom what the S tate descr i bes as an extensive 
criminal history. And tocuoing mainly on the 
felonies. Lhe defendant' s felony violations appear 
to go back in terma of drug v io13tiOn$ to the 
l990o . California fe l o n y possess ion of controlled 
substilnce . 
And then in l993 , here i n Idaho, he had 
two conv i ctions f or grand theft . And mov ing 
forward to about 2008, 2009, he wd~ convicted of 
t wo separoto felonies of delivery of a controlled 
substance; t o wit, metha,nphetamine, as well au a 
forgery . He wos Actually on paro l e in those cases 
when this conduct waa discovered by h ia parole 
officer . 
This defendant has for many , many, many 
years been involved in the use of controlled 
subst~nce& and a l cohol by h i s own accoun t in the 
preaentence investigat ion ae well a~ the mcnt4l 
hc~lth cvaluaLion that was most recently 
submitted . The defendant reports that he began 
using marijuana at the age of ten. Al cohol at t he 
~ge of twelve . Injcct~ng cocaine at the a ge of 
eighteen . And then tran$itioning to 
mothamph~tamina at the aga of 20 and continued to 
,---------------------------a, 
get him back into the treatment and more 
Rtructured and significant UAs in the community. 
Ho wever , the defendant was violated and 
placed back in prison . And he we n t through the 
CAPP program in 2015. And he went th rough the 
MRT. And he had previously been through the 
t herapeutic commun ity and pretty much every other 
p~ogram that t he State ha s to offer, including by 
his o wn a ccount a rider in the early 90a. 
But he had just gone through this 
programming again on a parole violation and was 
released back in the community in Januar y of 2016. 
And by t h e defenda nt's account, he was back to 
selling methamphetamine . And w~ now know that h e 
was involved with sellin g marijuana and 
manufacturing drug pipes . paraphernalia pipes . in 
September of 2016 when law enforcement •• well, 
actually P and P as I mentioned vis ited the hotel 
r oom where he aod h is wife and his young oon were 
l ocated . 
And the defendant admits that he began 
selling a month or two prior to the probat i o n 
off icer's mak i ng contact with him on September ll 
of 2016 . 
Now, I acknowl edge thae th) c defendant 






















































was a witness in an arson case that happened 
before he was inveatigated. fort.he delivery of 
controlled substance . But as I understand it that 
it wac made clear that the sentencing in thiR case 
wae completely aeparate. He was a fact witness in 
that case . Had driven the defendant to the 
loca t ion with a gag can where that i ndjvidual l it 
a business on fire, an arson. 
And so while it is certainly 
commendable that the defendant testified 
truthful l y, that doesn't change the tact that in 
September of 20 1 6, the defendant made the choice 
to do again what he had already been convicted of 
doing and was on parole for doing, selling 
methalnphetamine in this community. And he was 
using . 
This defendant had just under an ounce 
of methamphetamine in that hotel room, 27.76 
grams. He had marijuana that. he admitt.ed he waa 
selling . And pursuant to the reports, hjo son was 
alao involved . There was an effort to try and 
destroy that marijuana. When the parole officers 
came in , they found i.t in the Loilct . The 
officers found a butane torch that was otil l on . 
And I guess there were these vani lla bean glass 
..----------------------------26 
in the past. 
It sounds at least to me like he has 
depreooion issues, anxiety issues, and much ot 
which is exacerbated by his long-te rm uae and 
addiction to controlled substance'=' and alcohol . 
So at this point, Judge, it ia the 
Stale ' s position that community protection muct be 
the top priority . we have tried rehabilitation 
over and over again for this defendant. we have 
tried placement nnd Lreatmcnt, placement in the 
community after treatment , supervision, parole 
officer increased UAs when he relapsed. 
Tried to wor k with him to get him back 
into treatment before he was actually violated and 
went again through the CAPP program just before he 
was released and this very serious methamphetamine 
distribution was discovered . 
He ha8 already done two years in prison 
on the delivery and forgery. Aa I mentioned, he 
was on parole. 
And in considering all of the factors 
that this Court must consider , the State is asking 
the Court to impose the following sentence: Three 
and a half years followed by eleven and a half 



















































vials for lack of a better word that the defendant 
wao manu(acturing i nto methamphetamine pipes. 
Well , I believe that it is fair to infer 
methamphetamine pipes. 
And all this is going on in tront of 
the people who are the defendant'~ Rupport system, 
his wife . Who saya he's a good person and he has 
much to contribute to t he community. His son . who 
ia now involved in helping selling the marijuana. 
And this is someone who has been addressed 
repeatedly in felony courl for this type of 
behavior . 
He has significant healch issues 
because of h i s 4lcohol uoe, his methamphetamine 
use. And in prior parole notee, t here ' s 
discussion between the defendant and his parole 
officer about the danger of continuing to use 
becauae of h i A significant health issues. 
None of that. is a deterrent for this 
defendant and th~t·s whot makeo h im a risk . 
have read with interest the forensic mental health 
exumin~cion. Frankly, it didn't appear to help me 
much in finding any peace t.hat t.his defendant it 
he were back in this community wouldn't revert to 
exaclly what he had been doing over and over again 
~---------------------------27 
months less than the plea agreement -- was my math 
off? Three. four, five, isn't that fifteen? :I 
mean Lo get f i fteen with three and a halt fixed. 
't'HE couR·r : okay. 
MS. RBILLY: So if I was wrong, it wouldn' t 
eurprise me if I had it wrong. 
THE COURT: Okay . 
MS. REILLY: And the State io rcquescing 
chat fixed sentenced because le is an increaae 
from what he has already don e on his prior term 
and the State believes th~t there must be an 
increased penalty for this detendant. 
Frankly, the State thinks th~t the 
longer he ie out of the commu11ity, the aafer the 
community is from his diatribution or t ha t. poison 
in this community at a futuro time. And hope f ully 
4S he continueo to age, it wi ll finally a i nk in 
that selling methamphetamine or marijuana or meth 
pipes in chis community will not b e tolera t ed . 
·rhank you . 
Oh, I'm sorry, Vudge . I'm not acking 
for a fine neeesa.:\rily. But Your Honor may hava 
rece i ved our proposed ordar oC reatitution . I 
would ask that if Your Honor is considering 
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t•ve carried this excuse all 1ny life 
and didn ' t even realize it. And so I really 
appreciate what Ms. Jorgensen has done for me . 
She helped enlighten me as to what the roots of my 
problem are. And i t ' e more than I ever got from 
anybody else. 
Yeah, you can only say so much down at 
hA . They can't d i g insid~ your head or i t's 
embarrassing to t ell somebody all that . r feel 
sorry for myself or for the actions. I am sorry I 
don't want to take up ~nymore of your time. I 
believe I oaid mostly what I need to aay. Thank 
you. 
THE COURT : Is there a legal cause why we 
should not proceed? 
MR . CHAS TAIN : There is none, Your Honor . 
MS . REILLY: None known. Judge . 
THE COURT : Well, Mr. Anderson, the deal i a 
this. Here i a what I am troub l ed about . You ' ve 
got 23 misdemeanors on your record and six prior 
felonies, including a prior possesoion with 
intent . 
You're on parole a nd you are dealing. 
And you are dealing when the probation officer 
shows up . And you got your Don he lping flushing 
~---------------------------39 
they take cpecific steps to doal with it. 
There is another kind of guilt. And 
that's the kind of guilt where the person says. I 
have done all these terrible things and they beat. 
themselves up ove r and over again. And they say. 
I did all these terribl~ thin gs; oh, I have done 
a l l these rotten things. They figured they beaten 
themselves up enough they don ' t have to chang~ the 
way they're living . 
And tha t. 'a the guilt of illusion. 
Where you f i g ure if you make yourself feel bad 
enough because of the ba.d decisions you made. that 
is sort of paying the price tor chc things you 
d i d . 
You don't have to do the other work of 
going to cleal wit h t.he person that you hurt. and 
having that situation reconciled and moving in a 
boctcr direction. You don ' t hav~ to stop doing 
the bad things you were doing. You don ' t have to 
take constructive steps to live your li fe 
differently. 
The gui le where you just beat up on 
yourse l f, so you can keep on doing the rotten 
chings you are already doing is a waste of time . 


















































stuff down . I meon, as you told the probation 
officer you were dealing because you w~nted to 
make money . 
Now, I think the situation you're in is 
kind of a mess, a big mess. And I don •t doubt 
that you suffer from severe depression . Th~t 
seems t o me to be something that ought to be dealt 
with. And I am going to make specific references 
to it . 
But the reAlity io this. You are on 
parole . You know you should11 ' t be dealing. 
You've got. your own son involved in disposing of 
the evidence. That's not right. I recognize you 
feel a lot of gu i lt . But, you know, there's two 
k i nds of guilt . There's g uilt that•s useful and 
that's the gui l t makes you feel you did something 
wrong and go t o th~ person and you apologize . And 
you try co make it better . 
And then th~ n~xt time the same 
situation comes up, you stop ~nd think and you try 
to figure out. a way to handle it , oo it doesn ' t 
hurt anybody. That's good guilt . That's rc~lly 
necessa r y for human life. And the world works 
better when people feel guilty because they have 
done something they shouldn't have done . And then 
.-----------------------------40 
is not a good game. But it is a game i n the sense 
that instead of dealing with something the way 
that it should be dealt with, it ' s just a loop. 
So that you keep doing what you were already 
doing. 
And ocoms to me you are way mired down 
in the unproductive guilt of sayi ng, yeah, I ' ve 
done terrible things . And I think you genGrally 
recognize some of the thing you shouldn't. have 
done. I Lhink you a r e sorry about it . Un l ess you 
are sor r y about it moves toward dealing with it in 
a constructive way, that's just false guilt . 
That's just the kind of gui l t where you try t o pay 
a price by making yourself miuerable DO you can 
keep on doing the thinga you know you shouldn't be 
doing . 
And the things that you shouldn't be 
doing are commit.ting crimes . Artd you are 
comm\tting cr i mea and you are furthering other 
people's addiction. And I see p l enty of l ivea 
ru i nad by add i ction . I see people whose health is 
damaged just like your health has been damaged 
because of their addiction. 
I see them wrecking t h e lives of their 
fAmilico becuuse this o t arta getting to the point 





















































where the only thing they're putting firut io 
feeding their addiction . so I see them putcing 
their families way in last place . And I see too 
many kids growing up in houses where there is 
utter chaos . 
There is nothing that makes a kid's 
lite bcctcr ~nd those kids are having a miserable, 
rotten life . And then they are going in and out 
of foster care because their parents pue addiction 
first . And then t hey're doing all the things Chat 
every kid hates. Changing schools. Being a new 
kid all the cime because maybe they go live with A 
relative and a relative lives in a different 
place. And pretty soon their lives are pretty 
challenged because they nre going through all th~ 
things that make a kid's life rough. 
so addiction is not a victimless crime. 
And selling people drugs harms them. It harms the 
community and certainly 80 percent of all the 
crimes that arc committed , all the thefca , tend to 
be related to people abusing substances. Because 
they lose the ability to work and they start 
stealing. ~hey eceal from their family usually 
firot . And then they ste.al from other people to 
oupport that habit . so lt juot goes worse and 
And I see you 1 re very addicted . And 
when I see somebody who starts out at the age of 
ten with using mari juana, I know you gee it from 
your family or close friends when it is ~t ten. 
It's in your environment. Because a ten year o l d 
ia not going out and buying it. They are getting 
it from somebody they know . Somebody in their 
environment. 
You've been addicted a long time . And 
I think that addiction has too much power on your 
life. And I think there "s a benefit and a l onger 
base just to give you the chance to control it if 
you choose to control it . And I tliink you should. 
There arc::: good programs out there . 
And while I think it can be useful to 
deal with the cause of the things, I think it is 
really us e ful to keep c l ear actions have 
consequences . Dealing has consequences. And 
dealing when you're on parole, you made the 
p icture way worse . 
I am going to make opecific 
recommendations as far as treatment on some 
multip l e issues . sue I don't see this a8 be i ng 
manageable in tht! community because it wasn't. 





















































And when you make the decision as many 
timeo as you have, there is a consequence tor 
that . There is a penalty for that. And part of 
the purpose of the penalty is to get you thinking 
that you don't want to pay the penalty anymore . 
Noe that you don ' t want Lo pay the penalty of 
beating yourself over the head because of the bad 
decisions you make. You got to used to paying 
that penalty . But because you don ' t wun t to have 
something negativ~ happen to you. 
aut there i e another reason why I think 
there is~ more significant bauio uoually and that 
is that there is plenty of research to show that a 
person whose very addicted needs a aignificant 
3mount of cleaner time before their brain begins 
to regain some abilities . 
And I think what's -- I think you have 
damaged a lot of your ability . And I chink your 
health ia in preLty serious risk . No logical 
person would keep using if they were suffering all 
the health problcmo you have. Dut a person who's 
addicted would becaus e the addiction becomes 
overwhelming . And it drivea eo much . And it just 
becomes and it eats up a person's life. 
~--------------------------44 
And I ' m not going to hav~ a situation 
where somebody is not only jusc out there using . 
but they are out there dealing . 
But I think you have done some positiv~ 
things . I know about some of the positive things 
you have done. And I think you have th~ potential 
to turn your gu i lt away from being po i ntless guilt 
toward being more practical guilt, which is guilt 
that mot i vates you co make changes. 
What I ' m going to do ts impoRe a 
eentence of three yeara fixed with credie for time 
served already followed by seven years 
irideter,ninate for a ten year sentence . I am going 
to specifically recommend that you rec~ive 
treatment for depression. 
I'm going to specifically recommand 
that you participate i n CBISA program . Seems to 
me thac all lam hear i ng from lots of people that 
that is a better progr~m th~t might give you more 
useful cools. I am also going to recommend that 
you complete the Thinking for a Change program. 
But X just don ' t feel like this ia a 
situation where I c~n manage it without somebody 
else getting hurt if you were on A rol~asc statun. 
And f rank l y, I am also thinking that just even the 





























amount of medica l research that says how long it 
takes a person ' s brain to start recoveri ng i s 
significant to me in choosing a basis in this 
case . 
This can ' t continue . You have people 
you care about . Things you want to do . So t urn 
t he guilt that you fee l i nto useful guilt . And 
get out and work on your sobriety. Ge t i nvo l ved 
in a program that you can further that . You get 
credit for time served. But you need some clean 
time to hav e some control . 
THE DEl'BNDANT : Okay. Thank you. 
THE COURT: You do have 42 days in which to 
appeal. 
MS. REILLY : Your Honor , were you inc l ined 
to order rest i tution? 
THE COU~T: I don 't have a restitution 
order . The onl y we have is an old one . Do y ou 
want to submi t an amended one and then we'll --
l e t 's see what e ve r ybody has to say about it . But 
I a m rea lly thinking that in light of age and 
health issues# I am going to be taking that under 
account. Going or costs cost . 
MS . REILLY : Stace has recurned c he PSI and 
deleted electronic copies . 
